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Daily News Editor This Issus 

Margaret Scott 

Night Editor Thia Issue 

Marvin Blaha 

Noses and Grindstones 

“After a good student has acquired the habits of study and vita 

intellectual interests, she needs leisure for thinking and large quanti 

ties of solid reading, rather than hours a day of class room work,’ 

declared President Neilson of Smith College, recently. 

Habits of study and vital intellectual interests cannot be forcec 

upon the average student; the pursuit of higher education cannot b< 

successfully carried out where this pursuit must be mechanical h 

character. Enforced increase in the classroom work can only meai 

that mechanical thinking must replace free thinking, the desire loi 

intellectual development will be a machine-like preparation and recita 

tion of text-book assignments, with the main idea being to acquit 

the minimum number of credits necessary to secure a diploma. 

We like to think in terms of a liberal-minded education, lustructoj 

and student alike feel that “spoon feeding” and the “glorified higl 

school” should be discarded when a higher education is the goal the: 

strive for. Yet with a nose to the grindstone and another day addec 

to the week of class work, the old days of compulsory measures art 

apparently to return. 

The goal is not the diploma. A diploma may assist the college 

graduate to acquire a position, but a diploma will not keep him ad 

vancing once he is in that position. The rudiments of the colleg 

training und familiarity with the subject must do that. A libera 

education will do much to raise the level of American citizenship,- 

a liberal education cannot be acquired where no time is allowed fo 

student activities. They are necessary to the broadening of the out 

look on life, necessary to promote the incentive for individual respor 

sibility and self assurance. 

Another day of class room work with an additional evening fo 

preparation will make dangerous inroads into the student activities 

Too much time needed for class work is now given as the reason fo 

so many capable students not taking part in vital student affaiis an 

activities. 

The six-day week is not conducive to a liberal education. Sti 

dents could not take their nose from the grindstone to take the: 

proper place in student activities. 

Movies and Morals 

“Nature is neither moral nor immoral; it is a biological fact.’’ il 

dares (Irant Showerman in “Art and Decency” which appears in tt 

last issue of the Vale Review, lie was obviously not speaking ( 

movies; his topic was art. Hut lie might have chosen the celluloid. 

We shall do better,” In' says, “to regard realism in the portray 

of sex as an offense not so much against morals as against decency. 
He reduces it to a question of ugliness and not of immorality and 1 

is right. 
Il is not in its ugliness, even in its indecency, it s in artistry tlr 

the real peril of the movie lies. Ugliness and lack ot artistry are a 

parent. The college student sees them; they disgust him. 1 he nu 

of the streets is vaguely perturbed by them. Indecency can be ee 

sored if need he as long as moralists remain sure that unrestraint 

presentation of it is not for the common good. 
The great peril of the movie lies in this that it presents a fal 

picture id' life; to meet its inartistic cuds it commonly presents virti 

in ugly east and vice in the role of beauty, youth and a dangero 

happiness. Early this week Constance Talmadge appeared in “Pol 

of the Pollies" in which the “good people" of Howling Green, m 

guided and narrow though they were, according to the uses of t 

story, wore presented as totally ugly, crabbed, and misanthrop 
while the antics of the hero in carrying about a small liquor d 

pensarv belted beneath his coat ami in taking up an offer of marria 

from a girl of his own set which was exclusive because of its beii 

“so damn stupid” it couldn’t afford to let outsiders discover t 

fact, were clothed in the appealing guise of romance. 

Time will come when the kiddies who witness these films tod 

will grow up to think of all reformers as misanthropes, of all la 

breakers and seekers of pleasure in itself as romantic heroes. Wh 

that time conies, one will have ample reason to regret the movies 

today and will wish sincerely that less attention had been paid 
the length of the screen kiss and more to the underlying morality at 

truth of the picture itself. 

BULLETIN BOARD 
Notices will be printed in this col«M 

for two issues only. Copy must be in the 
office by 4:30 o'clock of the d*y on whlcb 

it is to be published and must be limited 
to 26 words. 

Women’s League—Will hold “Open 
house” in Alumni hall of the Wo- 
man’s building Sunday afternoon 
from three to five o’clock. Every- 
one invited. Music. 

Washington Club Dance—The lottery 
dance of the Washington club will 

be given at the Chamber of Com- 
merce hall Wednesday afternoon 2:30 

p. m. All members invited. 

Supervised Teachers—All students tak- 

ing Supervised Teaching except those 
in music, art and physical education, 
meet room 2, Education building, 
Thursday, 5 p. m. 

Chess and Checker—Play starts Mon- 

day. Pairings posted in Hut. Ar- 

range with Max Maocoby between 

12:30 and 1:00 Monday for time of 

play. 
Y. W. C. A.—Special meeting Thursday 

afternoon at five o’clock to discuss 

questions of finance. All members, 
especially members of the finance 

committee, asked to attend. 

Bible Discussion Group—Meeting at Y. 

W. C. A. bungalow, Monday from 
12:30 to one. Mrs. Bruce J. Gif- 

fen, leader. 

Meeting—There will be a meeting of 
the Junior Week-end committee in 

Dean Straub’s room Thursday night 
at 7:45. 

Eugene Filipino Club -A regular meet- 

ing will be held at the usual place 
and the usual time on next Friday 
evening, February 24. 

California Club — Meeting Thursday 
1 night at 105 Commerce. All mem- 

i bers are urged to come promptly at 

7:30. 

Dance—Dateless jitney dance in the 
Woman’s building from 2:30 to 5:30 

this afternoon. 

Theta Sigma Phi—Meeting Thursday 
! 

evening at five in the Journalism 
shack. 

Phi Theta Kappa—Meeting Thursday 
at 5:00 in the Commerce building. 

Crossroads—Will meet Thursday at 7:30 

in the Woman’s building. 

L 

Open Forum 

WARM WORDS FOR GLEE CLUB 
To the Editor: 
I listened to the Oregon Glee Club 

| last week at the Heilig, and it occurs 

I to me that more advantage should be 

taken of the opportunity to use this 

I organization for advertising purposes, 
There are a number of us old-timers 

i Have heard every glee club on the 

| coast, and we know that our organiza 
1 tion is a better organization than any 
of them. 

A few years ago the Oregon Glee 
Club tour was an event looked forward 
1 to by the people of every leading town 

in the state and every concert resulted 
in many warm friends for the Univer 

sity. Are we not missing a splendid 
opportunity to use this fine organiza 
tion in giving the University the kiiu 

I of advertising it needst 
Yours very truly, 
V. T. MOTSOTIENBACHER, ’14. 

FROSH WIN EASY GAME 
FROM COMPANY C FiVE 

Contest Featured by Listless Play 
Yearlings Hold Lead Wliich 

is Gained Early 

The frosh added another scalp ti 

their string last night when they woi 

it from Company C of the Oregon Na 

tional Guard by a 11 to 24 score in 

preliminary to last night’s Varsit; 
ll game with Nevada. The frosh showee 
,, superior team work throughout, an. 

located the basket with greater eas 

ie than did the Guards. 
King for the yearlings counted up 2 

points, and played the floor well, a 

!t though he missed a great many shot 
that he should have had. Aim at guar 

played a fast floor game for the tean 

n Mahum played the best floor game fo 
the Guard and tied with Van Duyn 

1" for high point honors, each countin 

:d up ten. 
The lineup was: 

Frosh (41) Company O (24 
King, 21 F Mahanv. 1 
Crandall, 10 F Kerr. 

10 .lost. 1 G Van Duvne, 1 

Aim. ti G Starr. 
Haynes .G Woo 

[y Venison S Whit 
Jones s Troxa 

s" S Mill, 

'J CRAFTSMEN HEAR GALVAN 
s Portland Engineer Speaks on Behalf c 

Te State Masonic Head 

'{I At the monthly meeting of the Craft 

lt, men, a Masonic organization, hold la: 

night in the Anchorage, W. 11. Galvan 
Portland, was a guest and spoke to tl 

l,, members as the representative of tl 
worthy grand master of the Mason 

A'- Blue Lodge of Oregon. Mr. Galvan 

'll 
's engineer of the Paeif 

Power A Light Company of Portlan 
of was a isitor on the campus last N 

( vetnber and spoke to the Craftsmen ; 

that time. 

ui The mating last night was proved, 
: by a dinner in the Anchorage at 

o ’clock. 

MORE THAN 350 PERSONS 
SEE SGHROFF PRINTINGS 

Canvases Exhibited in Eugene 
Chamber of Commerce 

The opening of the exhibit of paint- 
ings done by Alfred H. Schroff, pro- 
fessor of fine arts in the University, 
was warmly greeted Monday evening 
when more than 350 persons gathered 
at the Eugene Chamber of Commerce 

Mayer & Collins 

Exclusive 

College 
Dance 

Friday and Saturday 

Dreamland Hall 

Let’s Go! 

•ooms to see the canvases and cast 

;heir vote on the picture which will 

eventually be given to the Chamber 
if Commerce by Mr. Schroff. The 

•eception was marked by enthusiasm 
iver the paintings, many of which are 

representations of familiar beauty 
*pots in Oregon and California. 

Those who received the guests were 

President and Mrs. P. L. Campbell, Mr. 

and Mrs. Alfred Schroff. Mr. and Mrs. 

Colin V. Dvment, Mr. and Mrs. L. L. 

Ray, Mr. and Mrs. A. R Tiffany, Mr. 
and Mrs E. O. Iramei. Mrs Murray 
Warner, Miss Maude Kerns and Mr. W. 

K. Newell. The reception was informal 
and during the evening music was 

■played by Beulah Clark, Helen Harper, 
and Lora Teschner. Miss Maude 
Kerns was in charge of the decoration 

j of the halls for the exhibit and was 

! assisted by Mrs. Morgan Watson, Mrs. 

; Dillard, Helen Manning and Helen 
Williams. 

The exhibit will be open for two 

weeks from 2:30 to 4:30 in the after- 
noons and from 8 o’clock until 10 each 

evening and everyone interested is 

urged to take this opportunity of be- 

coming familiar with the work of one 

of the University’s own artists. 

Students read the classified ads; try 
using them. 

The Oregana 
STUDENT’S SHOP 

0 

svetytl 
QUALITY 

nothing hr show 

THAT’S OUR IDEA in making CAMELS —the 

Quality Cigarette. 

Why, just buy Camels and look at the package! It’s 

the best packing science has devised to keep cigarettes 
fresh and full flavored for your taste. Heavy paper out- 

side—secure foil wrapping inside and the revenue stamp 
over the end to seal the package and keep it air-tight. 

And note this! There’s nothing flashy about the Camel 

package. No extra wrappings that do not improve the 

smoke. Not a cent of needless expense that must come 

out of the quality of the tobacco. 

Camels wonderful and exclusive Quality wins on merit 

alone. 

Because, men smoke Camels who want the taste and 

fragrance of the finest tobaccos, expertly blended. Men 

smoke Camels for Camels smooth, refreshing mildness 

and their freedom from cigaretty aftertaste. 

Camels are made for men who think for themselves. 

R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY, Wi»ito»-SmU»»f N. C. 

Camel 
x 


